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TELLS HOW 10 BIG EGG 1AKE 1
E FOR ASSEMBLY

Ihat'fl the vcrdict of those
WHO paironizu

IUR GROCERY
Our Stock Is Complete

OUr UCIA3 . .www..
Our Prices Arc Low

Let Us Please You, Too

Anona Cash Grocery,
BROADWAY,

.VOUCH TIIK PU1JLIC.

! hare Dlaced In public service
tm to meet nil trains nnd will mnke
inmnnhonc orclors nhone number
iilJ: Hrory transient feed barn,
HWi residence, 19-- main offlco,
UJ-- I do all kinds of drnylng niul
liullag hnul anything that Is loose
It both end.

handlo good grndo coal.
Sftlrrar 15.00 $0.00 per ton

ribi

TO

1 ilio ft or
or or

coil when I will bring It to your placo
nMt anrahcro for $4.B0 per ton?

Lock at theeo figures and sco which
locli tbo bent In hard times Lump,
I50; out, $2.50; screenings, $1.00.

I,. II. IILISNEH,
Micry mid Sale KttihlcH.

When You go hunting
joa want arms and ammunition that
ron't fall at tho critical moment.
Poor armi and ammunition not only
mar the plcaiuro but sometimes on- -

dancer tbo hunter.
Oar arms and ammunition, nnd, In

fut, ever thing we sell can always bo
Impended upon.

The Gunnery
'SrORTSMKX'S HEADQUARTERS."

LADD, HUNT
and Co.

(omhactohs and builders.

All kinds of repairs mid Miop work
tnmpilr attended to nnd neatly done.

Phono 1C1X. .

COXIEST .NOTICE.
IK'iiartment of tho Interior,

United States Land Offllllco,
Hoseburg, Oro.. Auuust 30. 1010.

A sufficient contest nffldovlt having
filed In this omen iiv i!a n.

Mitchell, contestant, against Homo- -
a tntry x0. H.04S and 04,785,

H1 No. 02,000 and 04,785, mndo
Wober 25. 1907. and March 20,

9. for N4, SEH of See. 19, nnd
""H.bEU and Lot 0, Section 18,
Ton,hlp u 8i Rnng0 u W w.
wwtte Meridian, by Charles E. Dut-urflel- d,

Contesteo, In which It Is nl-t- tJ

that salii nimrino r n....ni.i' for more thn six months Imme-wtel- jr

preceding tho filing of said
Ta abandoneil said tracts of

ni h lled to reside upon,
"te or occupy said land during

of said time; that said entryman
b" ver raled and still falls to es- -

hit resldenco upon said tracts
ittnil, or either of same, said pari-

ng T hereby notlflctl t0 appear, ro-m- m

offt'r ovldenco touching
OrtJ1"egatlon t 10 o'clock A. M. on
Selr p10th' 1910, boforo Chnr,es B-I-

i' ,. S" Comnleslonor, at his of- -

.rShfleld 0re5n. and that"I bearing win bo hoW nt 10 Q.c,ock
p,' ' 0n October 24th, 1910,' before
I'nltrf

lCr nnd Receiver at tho
tei Land 0ftlce in Roso-ta- r.

Oregon.

DJie Eald contstant having, In ny affldaMt, fl,ed August 29th,
if f'dSet ,0rth fnotB wlllch 8ow that
') dluS'ince porsonal service of
bv J ' '" rot b nmd, Jt U here- -

r i.
B H1

n

"I directed that such
lN i hy dne aud proper

'in, Alle--
aro" . ' 1 03111 Ua.,

ll'lnoli
('EO w. riddle. Receiver
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JUDGE GRANT B. DIMICK
Oregon City, Oregon

Direct Primary Candidate
for

Republican Nommatioirfor Governor
i

Judge Dlmlck wnn born In Marlon county, Oregon, March 1th, 1SC9;
oloctod Mayor of Oregon City In 1899, and for four successive
terms; elected Presidential elector on tho Ilcpubllcan ticket In 1904; elect-
ed County Judgo of CIncknmas county on tho Ilopubllcnn ticket In 190C.

I Btnnd no n firm defondor of tho Direct Primary Law and Statement
No. 1, ns onncted by tho pooplo of the State of Orogon by ono of tho larg-
est majorities over given nn Initiative measure, and also tho Initiative nnd
Referendum, for tho renson that It Is a safeguard to tho rights of our
people, nnd lintt been the means of giving to tho pooplo of our Stnto valua-
ble legislation.

I hno pledged myself to the pooplo of the Stnto of Oregon that If
elected, I will, during my term of ofllco, dlschargo my duty carefully,
fearlessly nnd honestly, nnd seo thnt f 11 laws nro Htrictly enforced.

That I will oppose any attempt by tho Legislature to destroy tho Pri-
mary Nomination Law or tho Initiative and Referendum.

Thnt I will oppose all extravagant appropriation of public funds, nnd
also tho creation of additional salaried offices, boards nnd commissions.

I am In favor of constantly Improving our public school system, so
thnt It will bo tho prldo of our State, and glvo to tho children In tho rural
districts longer terms of school each year without too great a flnnnclnl
burden upon tho parent.

Wo are now compelled to rnlso by direct taxation sevou dollars por
pupil for ovciy child between tho rges of four nnd twenty years, and In

addition thereto wo get nearly two dollars per pupil from Interest derived
from the Irrcduclblo Stnto School F- - ml, but wo tlnd thnt'thoso sums nro
wholly InsuIIlclent to properly conduct our public schools, nnd wo nro com-

pelled to rnlso additional amounts ly special tax In tho sovornl districts.
Now, to overcome that dihlculty, I am In favor of amending our pres-

ent Inhorltnnco tnx law, so as to ha'o n good, strong, equltnblo Inhorlt-nnc- o

tnx, and tho amount of rovenuo derived thorofrom to go Into tho pub-

lic school fund of tho county In which tho proporty of tho deceased is
located.

In ordor to furthor assist our ' ubllc schools I tun In favor of chang-

ing tho law so thnt nil corporation nn mini llconso fees, corporation or-

ganization fooB and nil other fees now collected by tho Secretary of Stato
and State Treasurer bo set nsldo ns nn additional school fund nnd distrib-

uted nnnunlly to tho public schools f f tho Stnto In tho snmo innnnor as tho
Intorcst dorlvod from our Irreducible Stato School Fund.

I bollovo thnt tho wholo exponso of Stnto government should bo

raised by direct taxation In tho sovoral counties of tho Stnto, so that If tho

Legislature becomes extravagant In making oxcesslvo appropriations nnd In

tho creation of unnecessary berths frr salaried officers, boards nnd com-

missions, that tho extravagance of the Loglsloturo will bo Immediately folt

by tho taxpayers In tho sovoral counties, and economy In public affairs will

then becomo n llvo lssuo In Stato and county politics.

I am n firm bollovor In tho Improvomont of our public highways, nnd

bollovo thnt wo can accomplish moro nlong theso lines by placing thnt
work under tho supervision of good, competont rond onglneors, ns under
our present system a largo part of our road fund Is squandered.

Improvod roads should first bo built from tho shipping points nnd

market conters Into tho Intorior of the counties, so that tho farmors and

taxpayers will reap substantial benefits from tho funds oxponded therefor.
Counties should hnvo rock-crusnl- plants enclosed by stockades, so

that county and Stato prisoners can ho used and guarded at small exponso,

nnd tho product of thoso plnnts used in tho Improvomont of our publiu

roads.
I am opposed to hiring out our Stato prisoners to prlvato parties to

manufacture commercial products that aro sold In tho open markets In

direct competition to commercial products made by honest labor.

(Paid Adv.) .

JUST IN

Friend Brother's

Fall Suits

$15 to $18
Values for

$12 to $15
Seeing' is Believing

FIXUP rV tpnuaa euwiia M,p

United States Forester Gives

Some Instructions of Which

Are Quite Timely.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Officials

of the United Stntes Department of
Agriculture believe thnt this year will
hold the record for losses from forest
fires. Forester Henry S. Graves gives
the following instructions regarding
fighting forest fires which nro of par.
tlculnr Interest at this time:

"Tho principles of fighting forest
fires are essentially the same ns those
recognized in fighting fires In cities.
(1) Qinu. nrrlvnl at tho fire; (2) an
adequate force; ;(3) proper equip
ment; (4) 0 thorough organization of
the fighting crew, nnd (G) skill In at
tacking nnd fighting fires. Quick ac
cess to fires Is accomplished througl'
tho work of supervision nnd patrol
In discovering fires beforo they hnvo
gained much headway, nnd by n well- -
developed system of communication
through tho forest by ronds and
trails.

"A small flro may bo put out by
one mnn, but In extensive forests sov-

ornl hours may pnss beforo the flro
can be reached. It Is Importnlit to
sccuro nn ndequnto force of men
nnd to get them to the flro quickly
In n system of patt i
tho guard who discovers n flro com-

municates quickly to other guardi
nnd to hendqunrtors by telephone,
signal or other menus, nnd indicates
the number of men ho ncedf.

"Tho olllclcncy of tho B

crow deponds vory lnrgt". on their
skill nnd optionee, nnd particular-
ly on tho skill nnd experience of tho
mnn directing tho work. It Is not
only n question of knowledge of how
to nsslgn onch mnn whore Ills irk
will bo moBt effective, but there must
bo judgment exercised in

the general method of nttnek. Tho
character of tho flro, tho character
of tho forest, tho condition of tho
atmosphere, tho strongth nnd direc-

tion of tho wind, tho rapidity with
which tho lire Is running, nnd many

other points hnvo to bo takon into
consideration."

After describing how surfneo fires
mny bo put out by beating, by throw
ing snnd or looso earth, and by other
methods, tho account goes on:

"Sometimes tho front of tho flro Is

so florco that It Is Impossible to meet
it directly. Ono method under such
circumstances Is to direct tho courso
of tho flro. Tho attack Is mado on

tho sldos near tho front,, separating
tho forward portion of tho flro from
tho main wings. A part of tho crew

attacks tho forward part nnd others
run down nnd extinguish tho wings.
Tho front of tho flro, attacked from
tho sides, Is forced gradually nnd con-

stantly Into ft nnrrowor path. Usually

tho front can bo directed toward some
cloared spaco, road, pond, stream,
swamp, or flro lino, whon It will bo

checked enough to admit of n direct
front nttnek. Sometimes by this plnu

tho front may ho rapidly narrowed
by working from tho sides, until It Is

at last entirely extinguished. Tho
plan of giving direction to tho courso
of tho flro has often been successful-
ly carried out whon tho fighting crow

h too small for a direct attack.
"Whon flros gain such headway

that It Is Imposslblo to stop thorn by

direct attack, no matter how numer-
ous nnd elllclont tho crow or comploto

iho equipment for fighting, bnck fir-

ing becomes tho only moans of stop-

ping tho fire. It should, howovor, be

used only whon It Is absolutely neces-snr- y.

Ono of tho commonest mis-

takes In fighting Area Is to overesti-

mate tho rapidity of tho flro and tho
difficulty of putting It out. A for

est flro Is always n frightening spec-tacl-

particularly If it Is swooping in

tho direction of one's own property.
Men often becomo excited and start
back fires when It Is entirely unneces-

sary. Rack firing necessarily Involves
deliberately burning over property.
Whon this belongs to another person
and one's own forest seems In dan-

ger, there is a great temptation to
sacrifice It.

"If It Is found that a back flro Is

necessary, a favorable point Is select-

ed In front of tho Are, from which

to set tho now flro. This must bo a

point where It Is safe to start u hack

flro, such ns a road, flro lino, stream
or swamp. Tho leaves are Ignited at
polntB flo feet to n rod npart for n

distance not groator than the tstl-mte-

width of the head of l'o flro

These small fires gradually mse1, ai'd
form a continuous line, ea tag back

against the wind A part of the crew

l gtatlorf 1 aooss the io,id or other
apeak f on wMh thf tk fire '

ar'crl f n 1 put nut tt ore t' " til

flrr- -j wliiib; nu-- n ilt fi'm the

.Jfc.) rifc
Ju f t.A.iic.Kte-'.i't...- ' - Stkui- -

Master Fish Warden Reports

Such Is Case on South

Coos River.

Master Fish Warden R. E. Clanton
has Issued a report concerning tho
flah hntchorles of tho State. In ic-ga- rd

to thoso in District No. 2 which
nro in this part of the coast, the war-
den reports as follows:

South Coos River Hatchery. Tho
prospects for a big egg tako on this
stream has ncvor been moro promis-
ing nnd tho salmon hnvo already put
In appearance. However, a raise In
tho tlver is also needed badjy at this
point. Superintendent F. W. Smith
has mndo repairs to tho rack nnd em
bankment which washed out last win-

ter nnd feels confident thnt we will
not hnvo n repetition of Inst yenr's
experience.

Sluslnw River Hatchery. Tho
racks nt this station hnvo been re--

r aired and tho stntlon fitted up for
our coming Benson's work. An eyeing
stntlon hns nlso been established uf.

tho mouth of Lako Creek where an
effort will be mado to sccuro nddl- -

tlonnl spawn In tho event of u bu in-

dent number of salmon fn'llng to
bIiow up nt tho hatchery.

Umpqua River Hatchery. The
hntche,ry building nt this static n Is
well under way and tho plpo lino laid
for tho water supply. Superintendent
W. A. Smith nlso reports that tho sal-

mon nro beginning to mnturo, which
will necessitate maintaining two
crows for n short period.

sparks blown over from tho back
fire.

"Tho meeting of tho two Arcs stops
nt onco the hend of tho main flro. It
Is usually possible then to nttnek tho
wlngH with tho ordinary methods of
fighting. It Is necessary to nttnek
tho wings nt onco, particularly If

there Is a strong wind, for othorwlso
each wing of tho old flro would soon
form nn Independent flro with n well,
devolopcd hend. It Is necessary, nlso,
thnt n number of men bo stationed
where tho orlgtnnl flro and tho bnck
flro meet In order to extinguish smol
dering fires In tops, logs, nnd other
debris."

"A lire Is never out," tho bulletin
concludes, "until tho Inst spark Is ex-

tinguished. Often n log or snng will
smolder unnoticed nftor tho flames
hnvo apparently boon conquered, only
to break out afresh with a rising
wind. Aftor tho fire-lighti- crew
hns left tho ground It Is nlwnys well
to nsslgn nt least ono mnn to patrol
tho edges of tho burned nren until It
Is certain that tho flro Is ontlrc'y out.
This may not bo for several days."

If. a. HOY'S STATEMENT TO THE
REPUIILICAN VOTERS.

I am a Republican. ,

I am a candldato for nomination as
County Judgo.

I am an attorney nnd nm compe-

tent and qualified to perform tho dut-

ies of tho ofllco I seek.
If elected 1 will maintain an offlco

or wcokly offlco days nt tho county
scat; will Insist on a fair and oqunl
assessment of taxes upon all property
within tho county, Including standing
timber, whoroby tho goncral rato of
taxation will be reduced whllo tho
rovenuo will bo Incroasod; will glvo

tho county good roads; and will glvo
you a careful, honest business admin-

istration.
' Look for my namo on your Repub-

lican ballot:
II. G. HOY: "GOOD ROADS;

COUNTY SEAT OFFICE; NO

PARTNER; NO FAVORITES;
THE SQUARE DEAL."

(Advertisement paid for by II. O.
Hoy.)

TO THE REPUIILICAN VOTERS OV

COOS COUNTY.
I hereby announce myself ns ft can-

dldato to succeed myself, for tho of
flco of County Surveyor, subject, to
tho will of tho Republican voters at
the primary election to ho noi.
tember 24, 1910.

I havo been a resident of Coos
slnco 11 boy, and have followed sur
veying nnd engineering tho past
seven years, and am therefore fa-

miliar with every section of tho

Yours for hotter roads and a squaro
deal to all sections,

A. N. GOULD,
Prosent County Surveyor.

HAVE VOUJt HARNESS
ranalrwl by a harness maker. Wor
guaranteed and prices reasonable
See me before on bin our . in

t:. l. nophor,
Com r 1 "r niul Central c

Judge- - McGinn Has Some Plain

Words For Betrayers of

People's Rule.

Tho Portland Orcgonlan, which
can scarcely bo accused of being
friendly to tho ly Ropub-Hcnn- s,

gives the following report of
tho nddrcss of Judge Henry McGinn
nt tho great ly rally In
Portland last Saturday nnd which
wns attended by nearly four thousand
people. Tho Orcgohlan says:

'Referring to soma of tho men
who were in tho Assembly , ho said:
"Vim itisiirk la W V irnnlnn n m nit In'UH llli;i M IO U 1 AhS A V(liUH MU iU
lawyer, who In his youthful days in
Ynmhlll wns n Democrat. Rut whon
ho enmo hero ho turned Republican.
Tho corporations caused him to
change, for ho wns now n corpora-
tion man nnd ho must bo In lino with
tho party In power, tho party that
waB running things.

"Do you want Mr. Fonton to namo
n ticket for you? Do you want
Stnndnrd Oil or tho Southern Pacific
to mnko a ticket for you? Then they
hnvo dono It. They did It at tho

Wilbur Called Html Names.
"Then thcro wns Ralph W.

Who Is Ralph W. Wilbur? Ho
Is a pest. Ho represents tho most
hellish, most dnmnablo concorns In

tho world, tho Indemnity Insurance
compnnlcs which seek maimed em-

ployed nnd their widows from getting
redress. I charge that Ralph W.
Wilbur nnd tho companies ho repre-

sents hnvo even polluted tho Jury
box, nnd tills Is ono of tho mon who
helped Bclcct candidates for tho As-

sembly. Do you wnnt to voto that
Insuranco company's tlckot for of flcoT

If you do It Is nominated nnd It In-

cludes Wnllnco McCamnnt nnd Ooorgo

II. Rurnett. Tho greatest calamity
that could como to this State, bo-yo- nd

tho destruction of crops, would
bo tho elevation to tho Supromo

Court of Wnllnco McCamnnt. I do
not oppose him becuiiHo ho Is n cor-

poration man, but becaiiBo In tho
pnst ton yenrs ho has opposed ovory

popular and llbornl monsuro having
ns its purpose tho curtailing of tho
corporate Interests. In tho twonty

yearB I havo known him I havo novor
known him to show any ovldonco ot
having n heart. Ho has brain powor,
but-h- o has not heart powor nnd tho
two must bo combined to make n
man.

.McCiiiiuiiit fiets No FavorH.
"Mr. McCamnnt asked mo last

night It I would support him If ho
gained tho nomination, I will glvo
tho answer now. If you had 2,000
nominations, Mr. McCamant, I would
not support you for tho Supromo
Donch of this Stnto.

"And thoro'H another man who
hnd a hnnd, Mr. Charles II. Caroy.
Ho is a most polished gentlonian. In
his profession ho hns no superiors
nnywhoro. Ho believes tho pooplo
wero put horo to mourn nnd tho cor-

porations to glorify. Ho roprosonta
tho railroads and tho telephone and
telegraph companies. Ho Is tho ono-m- y

for ovory mcasuro for tho good

of tho peoplo,
"Then thoro'a another, Mr. George

W. Staploton. Ho camo hero from
Washington, whoro ho was a most
splondld Domocrat, Rut whon ho got
Into this neck of tho woods and bo-ca-

a lumbermen's lawyer ho sud-

denly began to fear that If wo do not
do away with tho dlroct primary law
wo'II get Democrats Into otllco.

lliistoii Offended, He Declares.
"And thcro Is n gontlomnn niunod

Huston. He's quite offended nt whal
I havo said about him, and says I

am getting porsonal. I Intend to bo
porsonal. I want to proclaim that 'by
thojr fruits b shall know them.' Ho,
too, was long nn ardent Domocrat.
Thon ho beenmo n coiporatlon man
and auddonly dovelops a fear that
Domocrata will got Into ofllco. And
I mustn't ovorlook Mr. Franklin Grif-

fith, tho man who docs tho handy
work around tho Legislatures for
tho Portland Railway, Light & Pow-

or Company,
"September 24 is a rod letter day,"

said Mr. McGinn, in concluding
"Upon that day It' 1b to bo docldod
whothor tho Assombly shall select
your candidates for you. If it is,

thon you havo given away your birth-
right, and you haven't oven got tho
mess of pottage."

Tako your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu and
ORCHESTRA. RESERVE table
for PARTIES by PHONE.

MRsTa.-Q- . AIKPN
1U havo her fall a- -tl win millln- -

I I on dl ' ' l (Ml " '
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